
Items in Brief. S3 mi??!!f!!f!lfm!!?!W!?fmmf!!?!!?!if!iriff!?rWIt is probable that school will com-
mence is Athena on Monday, Septem-
ber 11, but the board as yet iias not
fully decided and it may be that Sep-
tember 18 will be the date.

The regular services will be held at
the Christian church Sunday. Sermon
subjacts: "The First Trial of Jesus

Early Shipments of NEW FALL GOODS Arriving Daily

We arc Now Showing

the Latest Novelties
A simple rule to make life a joy is to drink a cup of that elegant Coffee --3

"99
of Fall Dress Goods in Cravenetts, Panamas, Yama-gatta- s,

Fibroline8 and Poplins, in all the latest color-

ing. All the latest lasts in men's fall and winter

footwear : ' , ,
!

When shopping do not forget
gr that can be obtained. For

g
' :' Cash ; Grocery .,,..', ..

SZ Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and high grade Canned Goods a specialte ZS
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If you want the

Pick of the Season
in stylish Suits now is the , time. They are just . '

opened up; double or single breasted, well tailored, . .

and lined goods that look well, wear well and keep ?

their shap9. Gall and look them over.. ,

Soft ft RVlQTTl Paint, Oil, Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
UOO V. UllaljJ PENDLETON. OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1865

I ireston-Parto- n Milling Go. I

Buy a Samson at Cox A McEwen's.
Pendleton Bus. College is progressive
Sterling silver novelties at Maoasse's.
Fresh bread, cakes, etc., on rale at

Gay's, daily.

Buy a Henney buggy and look swell.
C. A. Barrett & Co. -

Try a Flor de Corona cigar at the
White House Grocery. ,..

'I Pendleton Bnsiues College is popular.
C. A. Barrett & Co. are selling the

Deering binding twine.
' That Crescent Cream Coffee is fine.
At Worthington & Thompson's.
r Pendleton Bus. College Is practical.

Pendleton Bus." College is thorough.
You should see the fine line of

baggies and hacks at C. A. Barrett &
Co. 's. -

....; r,' ' Pendleton Business College is modern
a Say Va, Crescent Baking Powder will

I raise the dough.- - Get it at Worthing
ton slnompson a.
' Attend Pendleton Business College.

Save yourself money while visiting
the fair by engaging rooms of Mrs.
M. J. Bagley, 265 i-- 2 Second street be-

tween Jefferson and Madison, Port-

land, Ore. . j 5 J

f Pendleton Bus College opens Sept 11.

r. W.S. Buel offers his residence prop-
erty' feu Current street for sale. House,
practically new, contains six rooms.
For farther particulars see Mr. Buel.

Anyone wishing information con-

cerning a yoang cow between 2 and
3 years old, brand W aud '

perhaps D
on left hip, can receive information
by calling at the Press office.

Pendleton Bus College is uptodate.

It is the fit and finish; the artistic
touch that makes the suit. "Internat-
ional" Made to Measure garments have
all of these virtues, including quality as
well. Ask the Athena Mercantile Co.
to show you their

k magnificent line of
these supplies. v

'Pendleton Business College leads.
"

Makes digestion and assimilation
perfect Makes new red blood and
bone. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for the
weak aud sick. 85c. Tea or tablets.
Pioneer drug store ; :.
"If you want a pretty face and delight

ful air, '

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
Wedding trip across the sea,

. Put your faith in Rocky Mountain
Tea.:.

V ..... .
Pioneer drug store.

, If the boxes on your buggy, hack
or cart have become worn so there is
end play, take your rig to Buel 's
blacksmith shop and have the axles
cut back so they fit up snug and tight.
Mr. Buel has a machine for doing
the work.- - Price $2 per set of four
axles.
I Free R. R. fare to Pend Bus. College

Huge Task.
I It was a huge task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-

kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it.
He writes : , "My kidneys were so far
gone I could not sit on a chair with-
out a cushion; and suffered from
dreadful headache, backache and de-

pression. In Electric .Bitters, how-

ever, I found a cure, and by them was
restored to perfect health. I recom-
mend this great tonio medicine to all
with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by McBride, druggist
Price 50c.

UNEQUALLED AS A
CURE FOR

BAD COLDS.

No Trouble to Show the Goods Our Barley Ml
Athena Mercantile Company

. . Athena, OregonSouth S dc Main Street, Is Now Running. We can roll

your Barley while you Wait
THE TERHUNE LUMBER YARD

; Hunt Avenue.

Building Material at Lowest prices. Contracting and Building a Specialty.
Estimates Properly Furnished. T. L. Tfsrtmne, Athena, Oregon.

I Merchant Millers

Waitsburg, Wash.

Before the Roman Governor," and
"Jesus Tried Before Herod."

Mrs. Tamer, a pioneer of Weston,
died at her home in that city Wed-

nesday morning at 4 o'clock. The
funeral took place at Weston yester-
day. She had been declining in
health for some time.

The O. R. & N. Co. has reduced the
rate on thirty-da- y tickets from Athe-na- n

to Portland and return from $ 9. 90
to' $8. 15. This is one of the lowest
rates that has ever been in effect be-

tween the two points.
The nawly appointed pastor of the

Methodist church will not be here
next Sabbath, but the usual services
will be held. E. Baker will preach
in the morning and probably

: W. E.
Armfleld in the evening. -

In the notice in Tuesday's Press re-

lating to the O. R. & N. Co. reducing
round trip fare from Athena to Port-
land from $9.90 to $8. 15 the types
were set to read $7.15. ; This explana-
tion is made to correct the error. ',

Several machines and crews are
leaving for the Palouse to finish up
the harvest season. Most of the wheat
is threshed in this immediate vicinity,
and a few jmore days will complete
the work on the foothill ranches. .

Pendleton Tribune: Luke Reed,
William Woodward, T. J. Watts and
son, Homer Watts, of Athena, passed
through the city yesterday en route
on a hunting trip below Prineville.
They expect to be gone a month.

The warehouses of the Preston-Parto- n

company are about filled to
their capacity and sacks are now be-

ing piled on a temporary platform.
The grain will be'covered with planks
and ground into flour as fast as pos-
sible. -

Rev. Armfleld, formerly pastor of
the M. E. church here, but now re-

siding at Dayton, will preach in the
city Sunday evening. Mr. Armfleld
has a legion of friends here who will
be delighted to meet him and hear his
sermon.. .,,.;.w.-.-mv:- - ....i...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norris are
iu Portland this week visiting the fair.
They weut down Tuesday evening.
It is understood that Mr. Norris- - has
deoided not to move to Walla Walla
and that while iu Portland he will
purchase a new stock for his harness
shop here. "'"'

NtDuring the high wind Sunday fire
broke oat in the Gus Vollmer field
northwest of town, and destroyed one
setting of wheat in' the sacks." The
fire started from the ashes dumped
where the engine had been some days
previous.. The fire" ;was stopped ou
the Tompkins place. ,
" Don't forget the fried chicken .din-
ner at the M. E. church tomorrow.
Mrs. McBride and her Sunday school
class have spared no efforts to make
the annual dinner a success, and you
will be giving yourself a treat by at-

tending. Only 25 cents. Hours,
ll.:30 a. ni. to 2 p. m.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon has brought
suit in Justice Chamberlain's court
against J. M. Hayes to recover pay-
ment ou two notes. One of $8.80 with
interest from December 4, 1902, and
one is for $10 with interest from July,
1903. The latter note was drawn in
favor of William Mosgrove; and by
him assigned for a consideration to
Dr. Plamoudon.

The reduction in the price of sub-

scription to, the Press to $1 per year
when sent to an address outside of the
county, has proved to be so popular
that the time tor taking these sub-

scriptions has been extended another
thirty days, or until September 28.
Many new subscriptions were re-

ceived, the majority going to people
residing in eastern states.

VWheat weighing, was delayed at the
Preston-Parto- u warehouses for a time
Wednesday morning, where it was
discovered the sale weights 'had been
stolen. Weights were borrowed from
other warehousemen and work pro-
ceeded. Suspicion points to certain
parties who it is thought took the
weights. Two "of the weights were
found near the railroad track in the
north part of town. I

r jfSoecial Eastern Exucrsion Rates- -

On August 24-2- 5 and September 16-1- 7

the O. R. & N. will sell round irip
tickets to Chicago, St Louis, , St
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Kansas
City, St Joseph, Leavenworth, Oma-

ha, Couucil Bluffs, aud Sioux City
under the followig conditions: One
limited first class fare plus ten dollars.
Children of half fare age half rate.
Limit, going 10 days; flual " return
limit 90 dasy. Stopovers will be

granted iu either direction within the
transit limits. ,

I Call for Warrants. ?

Notice is hereby giveu that City of
Athena warrants Numbers 1 W to 497
W will lie redeemed -- at the office of
David Williams, treasurer of the City
of Athena, Oregon, and that interest
on the above warrants ceases after
this date. Dated Atheua, Oreg,
Angust3 9, 1905. -

David William, Treasurer.
,.

j I... 1 .v....---

: Notice.
All knowiug themselves Melted to

me will please call aud settle as I
have closed out aud waut to settle up
my bnsiuess. Charles Norris.

DO YOU WANT HANDS ?

that "99" is the best Coffee

sale only at the

and Grain Buyers :
Athena, Oregon
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y unequalled, 1

-- AS A PLEASANT I

CHTLDHEN

- ..:.:;; IF SO CALL AT--'v:'--"-

LUCAS' PALACE RESTAURANT
Where help of all kinds will bo furnished on application.

, , No charge for information.
T3 n T Tin A O A it. . 'J

THE PRESS, ONLY $2 PER YEAR.
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H. W. Learn aud family are located
near San Diego, California, where Mr.
Learn has purchased a tract of land.

Chas. Garrett will go to Sprague,
Washington, where he will complete
the season's run with Gillett's outfit.

Sanford Stone left this morning for
Oaksdale, Wash., where he goes as
separator tender for Reynolds' thresh-iu- g

outfit.

The Poudleton Tribune nominates Dr.
F. W. Vincent for mayor-- . Dr. Vin-

cent has held the office of mayor for
three terms.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bruoe Wallace will
leave the forepart of the week for
Portland where they i will visit the
fair several days. V

Bern Banister is surely doing things
'for the whoat hauling problem. With
six horses aud three wagous, he hauls
105 sacks to the load.

The new rate of $8.15, or one and
oue-tent- h fare for round trip tickets to
Portland goes into effect today at the
O. R. '& N. ticket office..

Prisoners iu the Pendleton city jail
lessened the time of their sentence by
whitewashing the jail and giving it
a goueral housooleaning.

Regular services at the Baptist
church Suuday as usual. The hour of
the evening sermon will be changed
from 8 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. r

District Attorney G. W. Phelps aud
John MoConrt have formed a law
partnership and will begin their mu-

tual vraotice September 1.

NCjtev. John Evans, will be the pastor
lor the coming year of the M. E.
church iu Athena. Rev. Ed Baker
will go to Warduer, Idaho. ,

Miss Ollie Brace, a well known
Umatilla county school teacher, has
accepted one of the departments in the
Ritaville, Wash., public school.

S. L. Spencer, Hugh Worthington
and A. Mastersou are at the forks of
the Umatilla this week, enjoying the
sport of catching trout and shooting
grouse.

Johu Walden came dowu from bis
mouutain ranch Wednesday aud rode
homeiu a new. Studelmker wagon,
which he purchased from Peebler &
Chamberlain. .

"Gib" Morrison, the Adams ranch-
er, has finishod threshing for the sea-

son, and placed his machiue in the
shed. His wheat averaged 45 to 60
bushels per ao e. v

KJ Suuday 's storm played havoo with
iHlie fruit aud shade trees on the Johu

Duffy place south of town." Large
trees were broken down by the wind
and others were uprooted.

Mr. Sweeney of Portland has ac-

cepted the position of electrician for
the Preston-Pnrto- u Milling company.
Mr. Pason who hiis been employed
until now will go to California.

1 jwa BEMEDY

The Rulisou residence property is
for sale ut b bargain. - ..,

Lawreuoo Lleuallou was tip from
Adauis Wednesday evening.

Tho LaBrashe boys furnish music
for a dance in Weston tonight. ;

,

Dr. and Mrs. Turley were in town
Wednesday evening from Weston.

George Curry will open his Central
Meat Market Monday morning. '

A delicious desert Washington Pie.
Get it at the Prendergast Bakery.

Milt Swaggart and wife and Frank
Swaggurt loave today for Portland.

Wauted 'Man and wife desires work
on a ranch. Enquire at Press office.

Born, in this city to Mr. and Mrs.
W. It Hardon.August 30, 1005, a sou.

For sale. E. J. Taylor offers a
house and lot for sale. Price
able. I

' " '
.:

NCBoru, to Mr. and Mrs. Chauoe
' Rogers, of Weston, August 80, 1005,

a son. '.'.
S( A daughter came to gladden the
' home of Mr. aud Mrs. Houry Koepke,

on August 25, 1005. '

fr A marriage lioonse has been issued
to Johu A. Read and Elsie McCully,
both of this county. .

II. T. Booth, the well known and
popular iusuanoe mail, is in town to-

day from linker City.

Harry Soars, the Adams farmer,
lost several acres of giaiu by tire
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Alcy Foss left the first of the
week for Montana, where she is en-

gaged to teach school. k

Muster Dale Worthington is up from
Portland visiting at the home of his
uuclo, II. 0. Worthington.

,MiHS Belle Wallace returned receut-'l- y

from a visit to her homestead
southwest of Portland.

Mrs. Myer, wife of the miller, is
dowu from Waitaburg ou a visit, . ac-

companied by her children.

Foss, head implement mau
for (J. A. Barrett & Co. , made a trip
to Weston mountain yesterday.

Y-Al- f. Johnson, manager of Johnsou's
4irohestra, has ordered two uew clar-
inets to bo added to the instrumenta-
tion of his popular organicatiou.

Mrs. JLafayette Chamberlaiu and
son have returned home after a loug
visit with relatives iu Washington.

P. D, Maun, ot Helix, has begun
aetiou agaiust Julia Maun for a di-

vorce, ou the grounds of desertiou
aud cruel aud inhuman treatment
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Cougte,CoMs

CROUP
WHOOPING COUCH,

HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,
'IsciriEST Consumption

AND AU StSEAiZt Of TRI

THROAT and LUNGS.
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) andjCUR roHfcROUP Jllllliipij
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


